
SHUaERT & STARR
1 XcMtaod, Bmllh Oe.,1

Merchant Tailors!

Gent' Furnishing; Goods,

Ott.J,8PEINO 4 FRANKLIN BTS.,

TITUST.IiLir, PA
Batt (it l M o( th Badt UMttmoitt

CL01H8& CA8SIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AMD

STRIPED 8UITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Iter offered Is the Oil Region- -

THRMTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc OAFS,
Alt the Utertand Hobbies! Styles.

A FULL UNI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

ret. Cntre, Peu. Mondar 3.

IMTtne Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at II A. M. and
iK P. M. Sabbath Sobool at 1K P. M.
eat free. A cordial iavitation extend.

a to all.
Kit. P. W. 6cold, Pastor.

presbtterian CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. M., and 7

9
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Tttrotemn Ceatre Lodge, No,
Tl, I. O. OIO.F.

Regular meeting nights Frldsy, at 8
cioca. cignmj.

ALBERT GLENN, N. O,
A'. O'Flabibtt. A Seo'v.

t VPl'ee of meeting, Mala St., opposite
jtotv'iioioca House.

. O. of V. XV,
t,tl-rt- Lodge No. T, A. O. of U. W.,

sjseete every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall,. Petroleum Centre,
reaaa.

A.. Glim, M. W.
8. H. Kookbb, R.

Qeldat 1p.m. II

Poucb. On Saturday, our readers will
rentea bar, we made ae Ilea relative to tbe
arrest el Tboma Lawtoo, charged with
Jumpiog Ala ball, by detettlve Meldmm. ol
Syracuse, N. Y- - Immediately after lite ar-

rest, the friends of tbe man made informa-
tion against the detective charging blm with
assault aad betttry. He was brought be- -'
fore Justice Beyn olda, and after a bearing
was flood tl,VS ttod cost. Tbe queerest

art of Ibis affair I s that alter being lined
far assault and ba ttrtry, In being handcuffed

the prisoner, n.' paying hi flae, tbe de-
tective was allowed io walk out of tbe office
aamoletted and aUU Jiendsuffed to the pris

aer, whom he eubeeqneUly removed or
teiMlbtj to Franklin but probably out ol tbe
State. There le another and Important le-

ant point In regard to tbe em.it or this man
which need to ba looked lolo, and that Is
whether aa officer from another State baa a
right te arrest a maa Iq this State and ov

him out of the Commonwealth ot
Pennsylvania, oa warrant issued by a
court la another State, without a roguish
lion, end take him away. A similar ease
came sp last fall, and tbe prisouer was rea-
med from tbe band of the deteotive. Had
any one or toe prisoner mend made a
movement la tbo matter, the chances are
that the detective would have been pretty
roughly bandied. While tbera wts not
much doubt lo the mind ot all aa to tbe
guilt of the prisoner, the question arose as

- above stated, and all united q say log tbe
detective assumed too mueh la arresting
and conveying tbe prisoner out of the Slate
without the proper legal authority.

Aa aalmportaot assault and battery case
from Kan City occupied the attention of
the Court Saturday night for a abort time,
and waa adjourned lo this morning, when
tne paruee amloably aettled the affair,

We acknowledge tbe receipt from Messrs
U. B. Looatia & Co., the welMtoown music
dealers nt TUuavtlle, of a new and beautiful
piece of sheet mo.lc, entitled, Horace
,riji wrua March," inscribed te tbe

btgeor-Gaeppaqu- t. It can be prooot ed of
wet oy ooiosieg 40 cants. Lovers of
mast noma at it by all mesas.

Pbtrolbck a Frst. The following

paragraph ii from tb second number of lb

promtilni periodical, Popular Sclenee

Monthly:
"Experiment with petroleum a a fuel

In tba puddling furnace are laid te bare
beta attended with great tuecees la Fraoce
Tba experiments were made under many
varying conditions, and war conducted by
praoticel and reliable men. It ii asserted
that, fur convenience, efficiency, and above
all, for tbe:nperlor quality ot Iron produc-
ed, there la nothtog that equals petroleum
la this manufacture."

Oil Firs. The derrick, englue houae,
and recelvlug tank containing a imallquao.
tlty of oil, at tbe Stewart well No. 1, Bates
lease, Potts lain, was destroyed by Ore

bout six o'clock last night. Tbe Ore Is

supposed to have originated from tbo gas
catching Ore. Engine and machinery la

badly damaged. The loss falls on Mr. Mil
ton Stewart, of Tituivltle, owner of tbe
well.

Here 'laughing June."

A full band, operated by one individual,
put In an appearance on our streets,
His mesio was "fearlully and wonderfully
made," fearful in Its melody and wonderful
In Its skillful production.

Some sooundrel or seoundrels broke into
Charlie Turner's restaurant, a nlgbt or two
since, and stole 800 cigars, a beer laucet
worth $14, a lot of glasses and other prop-

erty. Dullness men should be on their
guard.

A nlgbt or two since tome scoundrel eat
one of tbe Urge windows la the front ol
Scbonblom's grocery store with diamond,
tbe evident intention of robbery.

It is. to be hoped these miserable sneak,
will be brought to grief and punished.

We are pleased to note tbe safe return le
town ef onr friend, Capt. J. E. Ray, who
bas been absent oa a visit to his relatives
near Cincinnati. Tbe Capt. reports la good
health and spirits, and ready to engage
once more in the active dnllea of hi post
tion Cashier at tbe baok.

V Tbe following addiesa wa unanimouily
adopted at tbe meeting of hardware dealer
recently held at Oil City :

To tbe Producers of tbe Oil Region:
Recognizing in our patrons tbe most Impor
tant element In the developement of tbe pe
troleum Interest, and thanking them, at we
do, ler tbeir friendly patronage, we would
respectfully represent that, In order to ei
labllsh a more healthful butlnen bnaia and
secure conOdeoc In all ibe Industrial Inter
eete of this region, butinees eonduoted oa a
Delicious capital abould be discouraged, for
la this system of business operations the
varied interests or tne uii Regions are not
only jeopardized, but the confidence that
sboold be telt in the future prosperity of tbe
region it weaksned.- - In order to aaliafaotor
ily correct this evil, we would respectfully
invite Ibe cordial aasiatanoe ol tbe oil oper-

ator to join with In hardware dealer for
the purpose of discouraging tba long credit
system, prevailing to sueb aa alarming ex
tent, lot In tbla we trace tbe evil growing
out of the fluctuation of oil, both in price

. and breduot.,

Th Oil Fiildb. The various oil Jlelds
from Brady' Bend to St. Petersburg, are
very aotive. Development Is going speedily
forward, and new and Urge wells are repor
ted every day. Falrvlew, Butler county,
appear to be tbe objective point. A large
ameant of property ba obaoged hands, and
some iplended strike made. We hope next
week to have a good report from tbla locali-
ty.

St. Petersburg bold It own, and success
with tbe operators 1 tbe order of tbe day.
This Is splendid territory, and ba tbe gift
of continuance An a wonderful degree.

There wa nover a much activity m sol
icited as at present, and should the present
price or oil be mt .intainea, or soum it go
higher, the prosperity ol this region will be
without a parallel. East Brady' Inder
pendent.

Mimstbbl. Carac i'os A Dlxey Min- -
strels will open on T iwrsdey eveolug at
Sobel's Opera House. Tbeir advertisement
appear in another coma

Considerable exoliemen t prevails in tbe
nsually quiet little vintage of Tlldeo, Raav
dolpb county, Illinola, over t' a discovery of

petroleum. It wa struck wa II boring for
water, at tbe depth ot about ninety feet.

A company I being formed to jrotecutethe
work oa a solentlflo bails.

Messrs. Boulton and Barcroft, e f the Colt
umbia Farm, have purchased lota .in' South
Oil City, In all 100 feet square, nea.r Mun-bal- l'a

upon wbiok they will at once .proceed
to erect two brisk dwelling houses. These
gentlemen will be a valuable acquisition to
our oily, and we cordially welcome tbtm.

Oil Ci Register.

Greeley swears vengeance on a band of
thieving Indians. Greeley, Col.

What they Thought.

The Hartford Time thus oleverly jots
down the conversation of the crowd coming

out of a recent entertainment in Ibe Opera
House in tbat city:
('Well, bow did you Ilk lit"'

"Splendid, wasn't it? I have beard
Parepa many times, but tomebow every
time tbe sing better, and 1 more like a"

Game-bir- d tbat-Besto- r sold to go out
west, and hi fowls have taken premiums
everywhere, and this one "

'Weighed just nine pounds, end a boy

too; I saw It tbl morning, and It he such

a cunning little "

'Note tbal looks as If It bad been steeped
for yesri in liquor. This curse of Intemper.

ance ought to be"

Sont to jail for thirty days, and fined'
"Only two dollars a yard; a splendid

sbsde will make np boautllully, and 1

shall trim it with"
'A blook of four tenements, with all

modern improvements, three stories high,
and basement under"

"Tbe new State House see rs to be a cer

tainty now, and no location could be belter
suited to"

"Tbe sciences and their development are
now occupying tbe attention of"

"A litter of ten pups, born nlgbt before
last, and living; each one bas a"

"Black mane and tall, perfect beauties,
fifteen bands high, sound and kind as "

A rotten stick or limber wss tbe cause
of it. Tbe contractor ought to be held re
sponsible, tor be should have known that '

"It Is a States' Prieon offence. A person
tbat will set fire to a"

"Lager beer saloon, aad you will find one
oa every street corner la ilje city, and every
one bas a"

"Train two yards long; wore magnificent
diamonds, and bad, In ber bair one cluster
of--"

"Tobacco plant from .New York that
were transplanted in East Hartford, and
promise "

"Subservient to tbe wilt of the majority,
Tbe course of President Grant and tbe Re
publican party Is"

"A curse upon our records, and cannot
be well remedied till it is blotted from our
statute books"

"And put la a little esge, where we feed
bim regularly, and he ia growing just as

tame"
'Jej'Gould, since bl retirement from

Erie. With bim out ot Ibe way, and Jim
Flak dead and put in"

A bot even and baked half an hour,
served warm, It la delicious lor tea, eaten
with- -"

Blonde bair and bine eyes, and sat in

Ibe parquette, halfway down, just behind
"The Park Cburch cboir, and it was a

great treat, and they say it 1 to be repeat
ed "

In a (table la the rear, with all fittings,
10 accommodate tlx horses"

"And six children, four boy and two
girl, and how he support tbtm mercy only
knows, for he"

'Ha false bair and eyebrows, nod teeth
and palnti awfully. Do you koow, they say

fbe bas"
"Bought two hundred bale of cotton on

speculation, and it will be a good invest-
ment if the spring trade opens with a"

"Charming voice, and Isn't he handsome?
He looks ever so much like"

"Tbe four year old colt I bought last fall,
and I have .been offered within a week
over"

"Ten cent a yard If yon take the whole
piece, It would look splendid on your
blue dreae, but don't you think you bad
rather"

"Play marbles alter school. Jimmy and
me won mo'n fifty tbe other day, and we

aie goin' to gat some"

"Granite facings, finished in Chestnut
and black walnut, with a Florida pine floor,
and will be"

"Dressed In white satin, tulle veil, with
a wreatb of orange blossoms, and the hsppy
pall will"

"Come up tomorrow night and try an-

other game 9! ebeis, for I know I oan"
"Discount bim on a game of 200 point.

He put on hi air and think be can play
billiards"

"Up In 'Nigger Heaven,' aad enjoyed it
first-rat- e, and yon would be surprised, lor
you can bear even better than down In
the.

"New Haven train will go and leave us
ir we don't get along faster; but If it does"

"We can stop In her and light our cigars
and when they come down we will go up
to"

"Hear tbe South Windsor cue. It seems
shameful that any person would."

"Kiss yoa good nlgbt new, for here 1

your carriage waiting for you with."'
"bupper waiting fen our party In tbe first

saloon, and then w will talcs tbe next car
down."

"And tee yen in the morning. Come
early and bring"

SOBEL k. AUERHAIM

1872. NEW GOODS f 1872

Important to our Patrons and

SOBEL AUERHAir.1
Having jut returned from Sew York we are now

Xvcr breagtit to Petrolraa Centre, comprising the latest stjlaa of ORB88 GOODS

DOLLY VARDB1M Casmeres
BLACK, GOLOHED AND STBIFED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS.

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
Hosiery, uioh--n

MILLINERY GOODS !

a nine n O J WaJ

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, ir.car Please call early and examine for yourselves.
declOif.

The Oldest Established Dry

"Tbe Times' account of be Purim ball
gave an excellent description ol the.dreites,
but"

'Here come mother. She Is terrible
stow about giving out and always tbe last
to"

"Wish yon all good night. Good night."

Tbe world does not contain a medicinal
preparation which has obtained a more
wide spresd and deserved popularity than
tbe Mexican Mustang Liniment. Since Its
introduction to publio notice more than
twenty years ago. it ba beeo constantly
used for every kind of disease or Injury to

man or beast wbicb can be effected by a
local application, and so far a it proprie-
tor are aware, It ka not failed io single
instance. After so long and successful a

tem of probation, wbowtll have tbe hardi-
hood to deny it claim to pop-

ular esteem.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
A rare flower: the pink of pollteoeit.
Mr. Greeley's pet "iim' Greeleyism.

Ice water In alt railroad cars Is required
by tbe law humanity.

A man out in Illinois preaches on Sunday
and drives a stage 00 week day.

Tbe duck bas made its way to
the ironl; tbl year it is In Florida.

A French cbemlet advert lap to convert
any oae's dead relatives into iok powder.

Dr. Bsrlol say the real thief In tbe world
I be who consumes more than be produces.

Our milkman denies watering hi milk.
But tbal (lory, Ilk hi lacteal fluid, it loo
thin.

M- - D. Conway tells a frightful tale of an
Bnglisbman who has juit retnroed from Now
Zealand with a new poem ef 14,009 vrses.

Tbe first colored lawyer bas just been ad-

mitted to practice In South Carolina. Tb'(
gives a new hue to ibe Southern Bar. .Bos
ton Post.

Snak stories are In Mason. The list
opens spienaiaiy wito ibe boy who was
choked to death by a large, black serpen)
coiling around bl neck.

Fort Wayne, Ind., love tbe memory of
ber dead soldiers. At a recant meeting held
to arrange a Deooration Day programme,
two persons were in attendance, one to ret
port the proceedings.

An attorney in tbat delightful country,
New Mexico, gave weight lo bis argument
before a jury by threatening to put a bullet
Into tbe brain of any man who should intl'
mate tbat bis client vu guilty.

A Bloomington, III., man scalped a friend
by eccident, lately, merely to show how t
was done, supposing be bad the back instead
of tbe edge or the knife. Tbe friend bas
now thorough conception or tbe opera-
tion.

It I estimated tbat lortj thousand men
are engaged In strike in New York city.

Tbe luxury of a fresh sea water bath,
without tbe expense and fatigue of journey-
ing to tbe coast to obtain it, will soon be
obtainable In tbe capital of England. A
company baa been organized lo brina water
from tbe ocean, tbrougb enameled pipes, lo
Lionaon, where a constant supply, at tbe
rate of ball a million gallon a day, will be
furnished.

All the oewspring bonnets are trimmed
with a profusion of lace and flower. The
favorite combination of color seem to be a

delicate shade of bine and rose color.

A new dance just Introduced into soolal
slroles, I called "The Baltimore Cotillion,"
and promise to be a rival to tbe bitberte
popular dagf known 1 the "Boston Dip."

DRY GOODS, AO.

m
the public at large I

opening oat tbe LAIOBST STOCK ol

Gimpnre Laces,
c Linen Suits,

MILLINERY GOODs
VTT uniiaif imirt mm

SOflEIj Ac ADRRHliw
Goods Honse on Oil Creek.

Local Notice.
Girl Wanted.

A airl wanted In An hnuM.k - ..
family. Enquire of "

MRS. H. C. JARVIl
Petroleum Centre. P., June 3, 1871

june

lake Notice.
All rtarllm knnwtnff ihimui... i.j.lj.

to tbe firm of Scbermerborn Tea Eves
flour and teed dealers, are requested to callat tbeir store, 00 Wasblogton Street, aid
settle tba same immediately, as tbey Intend
to close out their business.

ScaannaRBORM 4c Tim Ever
Petroleum (Jeotre, Msy 21, 1872. if,

AltltlV.tL AIt OfirARTIWK or
TRAINS OX O. O. A. R. ft.

On and after Sunder. June Jnif ism
train will run a fallow:

NORTH NO. 6. NO. 3. va. 1.

Leave Irvine. 11.45 a m. 3.05
Lenvo Oil City 6,00 a m. 2,27 M. 6, IS r a- rei.ieu o,ju a, iu " 7,07 '

' Tilusv. 7.10 S U lf.fl II

Arrive Corry, 8,45 5,25 " ,!
ro 8 Accommodation Freight.

Leaves Oil City 8.40 a ; Pet Ceotr.
10,26; Titusville, 11,15; Ar. Corry, 12,50pm

BOCTB. KB. 2. MO. 4i va. L
Leave Corry, 10,45 a m. C.tn a m. t,06 r H

" Tltlisv. 1Z,1U p a. 7.30 " 7,34
" P. Cen. 1.10 " 8,20 ' 8.S5

irriveO. City 1,60 " 9,05 " ,25 '
" Irvine. 4,48 11.40 "

No. 10 Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Corry 1,15 p m; Titetv, 2,60; Ttt

Centre. 3,56; Ar at Oil City, 4,40 p m.

t" No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.

OPERA HOUSE!
FOR ONE NIGH? ONLY.

Thursday Eve'g, June 6th.

Carncross & Dixey's

minrsTRBLS!
THE STAR TROOPS OF THE WORLD

Direct from their Opera Ovate, rklladtlphls,

WILL GIVB ONB of their GHAND

ETHIOPIAN SOIREES!
TOGETHER WITH TBI GREAT

ARTISTS,

Eugene and insworth !

IS TBEIR BURM5SQUB OPERAS-Admissio-

Wots. Reserved, 76eli.

Jul-S- IRBD. A. DODOI8, Age

Franklin, Pa.
R. B AUSTIN, rrest. CHAB. IIXIR,'H'P

MANUFACTURERS of th CILEBBATfl- -

GALENA
Eflpe, Car, Mi k lattrj

Lubricating Oils.
Warranted tbe bent tnbrleator la ase. IB j JJtt the Galena Oil. have trloaiptaed, and ttelr

challenge for an eqnal aa a Labrlcator aee n

aa re catctant. It la Bow in use o A "
R'y, OOAAKK't. A V R'T, lUfR'Ji
be wells, machine shape. A..

HARRY IIOWR
IrnMtf Aat for Fttroleam eaw A"" .

Jlaelntln Notice.
The copartnership heretofore existing aa

lUr the Kim n.m nf Warner A ButP P

prietor ot tbe Columbia Farm JwJ
Store, 1 tbl day (May lit) "';" J
mutual consent. All aocounti doe tbe iJ
firm will be collected by J. O. Bornp, aa.
all bill will be paid by bin Hereafter m
business will be conducted brJi f

li. u. WAUitei
B)9.w3. 1. C BJMP.


